
Trhe top of the thermnometer used
in, the bulletins sent out to captains.
aiid ,workers o! the Kenilworth. com-
munity. chest drive was blown off
early this week with the announce-,ment that -$10,98&65 had been sub-
scribed.

0f*the 650 familles in the. vill age,
pledges had been received on Mon-
day morning from 531, with an1 aver-
age subscription of!'$20.70 per famni-
Iy. About 82 per cent o! ,the famulies
of the community are represented ini
chest supporters.;

Walter Botthof, 156 Abingdon ave-
nue, chairman o! the1 campaign com-
mittee stated that he was issuinga
bulletin to ail captains, co-captains,
and workers this- week in which he
thanked them for their enthusiastie
cooperation with and loyalty to the
cause.

Pl'eased at Sucog

VinceÜtl Sheean, globe*-t Tottfng
journalist and author, 'wiU apecak
en "Personal Historvy" in the third,
of the. publie lectures aponsored
by Northuestern university. and
presented in Týhorne hall, on the.
Chicago campus. Sheeaii, who
will discusI contemporary 4ff airs
in the light of his experience, is
to appear Friday, Noa.wmb 24.

addition to his duties as gymnas'xum
instructor, he. coached the varcity
baséeal team.

Mr. Sanidvigi,whose home wag in
Chica go,, is. survived by his widoW
and by thr ee siste rs and a bro theï.

Fu neral servic es were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Lain chapel.
in Cbhicago with interment'a-t Mount
Houe cernetery.Mr. Sandvig was the third -mem-
ber of the New Trier High, scho
facultY to pass, awav since the begin-
ning, of the. vresent- term. The ýýoth-
ers, were William S. Brown, o! the
industriâl arts detvartment. who Was,
a passenger on the ill-fated steam-
ship Athenia, and Mrs. Mabel B.
Arnold, secretary to the board of
education, who succumbed suddenly
at ber home a week ago lest Satur-
day.

1<18. DONAILD 3. KmLEY
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kenneth Moor-.

heado! 2100 Elmwood'avenue, Wil-
mette, retumned last. Friday from,
Denver where. they had tttended the
funeral of! Mrs. Moorhead'u' sister,
-Mrs. Donald ýJ.- Klrley, formerly ýo!Chicago. -Mis. Kirley is survlved, by
her, hpsban d, two sons, Donald J.
Jr., 4, and Terrence M, one yearold. Five sisters and a brother also

Among the membersi
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smythe, 43 ety's board o! governoi

Kenilworth avenue, Kenilworth,. are acting on the reception
spend¶1ng Thanksglving day and the are R. Douglas Stuart ci
week-end at Garden City, L. I., vitit- est, William F. G. Rossi
îng Mr., and Mrs. J. R. Miller, Mr. Park, James Simpsoni
Smythe's sister and brother-in-Iaw. James G. McMillan o! W!
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